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When you think about a “green” building, you probably don’t picture a centuries old National His toric Landmark that’s lined with columns and made of thous ands
of tons of granite.
Well, maybe that’s about to change. I'm pleas ed to announce that the Treas ury
Building – which dates back to the 19th century and is located right next door to
the White Hous e – received Leaders hip in Energy and Environmental Des ign
(LEED) Gold certification from the U.S. Green Building Council (USGBC) at a
ceremony today in our his toric Grant Room.
According to the USGBC, the Treas ury Building is believed to be the oldes t
building in the world to receive LEED certification. The fact that the home of much
our nation’s financial his tory has achieved this dis tinction for environmental
leaders hip really adds new meaning to the term ‘green’ building.
LEED is a leading international s tandard for the des ign, cons truction, and
operation of high-performance green buildings . The Treas ury Building received its
LEED Gold certification bas ed on a number of green cons truction and operation
features , including:
Inc reasing the use of natural day lighting to reduc e energy c onsumption
Establishing sustainable c leaning and landsc ape programs
Developing and implementing advanc ed c ontrol and management of the heating ventilation
and air c onditioning (HVAC) systems
Conduc ting waste stream audits to benc hmark rec yc ling programs and identify opportunities
to maximiz e material c onservation
Creating a green proc urement program for materials, equipment and servic es purc hased
Inc reasing oc c upant spac e utiliz ation
Augmenting alternate transportation means
Establishing enhanc ed utility metering for improved systems management

Thes e improvements are paying big dividends . Not jus t for the environment, but
als o for the Department’s bottom line – becaus e going green s aves green for
taxpayers . Project res ults , which are producing an es timated $3.5 million in
energy and leas e cos t s avings annually, include:
A 43 perc ent dec rease in the use of potable water
A 7 perc ent dec rease in elec tric al usage
A 53 perc ent dec rease in the use of steam
The addition of 164 additional workstations within the building

The fact that we’ve been able to achieve thos e types of res ults is particularly
s ignificant given the unique his torical and architectural features of the Treas ury
Building.
The Treas ury Building is more than two city blocks long and was cons tructed over
a period of 33 years between 1836 and 1869. The eas t and center wings – which
compris e the oldes t portion of the s tructure – were des igned by Robert Mills ,
architect of the Was hington Monument, and were built between 1836 to 1842. It’s
the third-oldes t federal building in Was hington D.C., after the White Hous e and the
U.S. Capitol, and was named a National His toric Landmark in 1972.
We’re proud of the improvements we’ve made around the Treas ury Building –
both big and s mall – to help reduce our environmental footprint and s ave
taxpayer dollars . They’re part of a broader Adminis tration-wide effort, which
includes Pres ident Obama’s recent $2 billion commitment to energy upgrades of
federal buildings us ing long term energy s avings to pay for up-front cos ts , at no
cos t to taxpayers .
But Treas ury’s environmental initiatives repres ent jus t a few of the s teps we’ve
taken to cut was te and improve efficiency.
We’re c ontinuing to transition to elec tronic payments for federal benefic iaries and retirees,
whic h will save more than $500 million over the first five years. That also has a signific ant
environmental benefit by c onverting approximately 135 million paper c hec k payments to
elec tronic payments per year.
Last week, Vic e President Biden and S ec retary Geithner announc ed that the United S tates
Mint is suspending produc tion of surplus Presidential $1 Coins for c irc ulation, whic h will save

at least $50 million annually over the next several years.
The Department’s work to inc rease e-filing of tax returns will save more than $100 million over
five years.
A set of projec ts we’re implementing to c onsolidate IT servic es will save an estimated $125
million over five years.
Earlier this year, Treasury rec eived “green” ratings ac ross-the-board on its energy and
sustainability sc orec ard from the Offic e of Management and Budget and White House Counc il
on Environmental Quality.

Of cours e, we’re not s atis fied with thos e initiatives alone. And, moving forward,
we’ll continue to work to identify additional ways to s ave money for taxpayers and
improve our Department’s environmental efficiency. (As you might be able to tell,
we’re pretty competitive when it comes to our environmental s us tainability efforts
here at Treas ury.)
For now, though, receiving LEED GOLD certification is a certainly welcome
achievement and repres ents the culmination of a lot of hard work by a number of
dedicated public s ervants here at the Department.
At Treas ury, green is our favorite color – but we’ll take gold!

Note: This blog was cros s -pos ted from the U.S. Department of the Treas ury Blog
and the White Hous e Blog.
US GBC Artic les c an be ac c essed in the US GBC app for iOS or Android on your iPhone, iPad or
Android devic e.
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